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For the Fall acd Winter of iooo are nearly all here and read
for you to (Bake your fclcctioni, and never before have we had
auch a magnificent atock for you to choose from. New Fall

Jackets, beautiful and warm. Fine Collarette. Ladies' Wool
Waists. Ladies' SUk and Wool Skirts. Ladies' Silk Waists,
and the finest line of Silk and Wool Dress Goods ever shown
in Albuquerque.
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' Underwear for Men, Women and Children, We have
given this department our special attention and atudy and have
bought in such quantities that we go' the same prices and same
discounts of all large wholesale dealers, and are able to offer to
our retail trade their Fall and Winter Underwear at wholesale
on your Winter Un
prices, which means a saving of at least
derwear bill. This fact we can prove to your en ir. a ti faction
if you will come In and inspect our stock and get our pi ices before you buy, and we can furnish you anything in g'od, warm
Winter Underwear, from the cheaper grade to the fine Angers
Fleeced and All Wool.
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new stock of Boy;s
We are ahead of them
and Children Clothing and Furnishings. Send your boy to
us and we will fix him up to look like this one at these prices :

er

Rhort
Pants,
frosa

,t

..VENUE,

To make room for another
carload now on the road
we will sell everything in

Deatk of Capt. Cartwrlght.
Havana. September 25. rniny-onnew cases of yellow fever hav been
officially reported sine Friday, making
.
cartnearly 100. Captain Ueorg
United states
wright. Twenty-Fourt- h
ifan try. quartermaater'a department
who waa taken down with fever laat
Sunday at Columbia, I dead.
e

ruiNG Store.)
(Opposite Simon Stkrn's
We have a much nicer store and better facilities for
pleasing our customers. You ate cordially invited to call
upon us in our new location. Our best endeavors will be
to please you.

The Leading Jeweler,
Albuquerque, N. M.
107 liailroad Ave.,

I The Big China Store.
cor- -

Out of town visitors are
dially invited to inspect our
which is or of the sights
worth seeing.
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-
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Fa ther Census Figures.
cen- Washington, September I.-- Th
that the popula
u bureau announce
tlon of Newport. Ky., la 18,301,
acalnst 24.91S In 180. Thl ia an In
crease of 1.33. or 11 M per cent.
The population of Oshkosh. Wis.. Is
28.184. aa against 22.838 In 1890. This

NEW MEXICO'S
LEADING JEWELRY

iSTOREt.
DIAMONDS are going to be very much
higher, buy now sod mvs mousy.
Our stock Is beautiful aod complete
Acknowledged
WATCHES Ws ara
for flns railroad
headquarter
or oo
lthar (or
wstehas
tmaf pay menU.
1 very eompleU stock
SILVERWARE
tor wedding or nuulversry gift.
Whial crises and stapl table
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goods.
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SA. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
Arenue.
Famhb'ngs, Etc,
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,.,5.
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5.

Total.
$6.65.
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from

$2.50

throw In.

$6.00

riandell & Qrunsfeld,
Ths

216 West Kallroad
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beautifully dons.
HONEST QOODS st houeet prions (or

FINE WATCH

honest people to boy.

H, E. FOX, Albuquorquo, N. M
H. E. FOX & CO. Wlnslow, A.T.

FURNITURE, CARPETS
AND PICTURES AT
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L.rlest
O
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Our New Fall Stock is
Attracting Much Attention

DBE S GOODS AND TRIMMINGS.

ia
1

s,60

160
t.
sud $I B0
IS.txi

Men's Viol Kid, Box Calf Dress.
13.00 aod 11.60
1.25 to S.Cfl
Men' Working Shoes

Ths Beet Lies o(

Children's Shoes
In Town.

"Best Goods at Lowest Prices" is Oar Motto.

T; riUENSTERMAN,

Store

d.

fiJJ Ka in ha th t sndaotrstt. fast,
lUfa ry trled dress gwU sal

t4 (0 sad

Next to Bauk ot Com in roe.

FtUasl Ssmm

IS

...in

...3.0to4XO

Meii's Klorshetm.blk sod tso.4 CO
Mxo't Dr. IU4' Cushion Iorolss,

UAIL ORDERS

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

Headquarters for Shoes S
Ladle.' Tsirtn
Old L'dWCcintort

Q

204 Esvllroad Arenas, Albaqaerqiie, N. M

CO.

$3.a6 and

Crmr,. in tha fsTA Vsmltawlas
iu IUB 1 IV lOllIlUliG).

"' "(J wvuuii

And it deserves to, for certainly it 1s not only the best that we
have ever
shown, but also superior to any othar in thia locality. No city dealer will
show better atyles in fall dry goods, or quote lower orices. Our
increasing busines- - haa been obtained by meeting both local and outside
vuij:iiiioo wiwi ucucr jroous ana lower prices than could be found elsewhere. We always invite inspection and comparison, and in every in
stance can offer good inducements to trade here.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

Laillfs' Julia Mar low. . , .
Larlles' KilppDdoi(

unl- Pnrnfhfn

HIGHER

See our Windows for.Bar-gain- s.
Come early and get
first choice

&
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PATTERNS.

ACTUAL COST.

R. F. HELLWEG

Clothing

Ag sou ior
BAZA KR

SPECIAL SALE.

OR BUSINESS
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40C.
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$1,00
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An All Wool Suit
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A
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Co.,

TELEPHONE NO. 889.
807 AND 800 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
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Our New Goods
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m lmpran jtju lo ths asm war,
bsllcv w esn. tkn tbsrs's
aod
t aod rati-'- factory trading alrad ( H" both of b. Th
it faBro'dslo'U',
Veoetlsus, Bat In
ortd wavs art:
Kltwllues, Psbbls Ctisvtois, Uranlira, Henriettas,
Coverts, Plaid Bark and Pletolss. Ws bars all ths
acd Desirable Shadts and Black in abovs
fabrics la a wld rain of prices.

fouoteis. If

w

a

Kr

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
Dam Kanbloa bas again deelarrd ia favor ot
CRKPON8 for Bhek Oowos, aid w hav a wld
rani ( it y!s and piler wbi b mill be arsa to b
appreeiatsil from 60 otata up to $4.60 th yard.
..

THE NEw SUITS AND SHIRTS
from SrW Tork'a latins makara.
That
(aetaaUblUbotthxirstyllabnMS. Moat of tham will
fit wUhoat alteration kat t( II should b neoary
w oar ins facilities hsr to mtk th obaocas.
Com

Bos th
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Be tba new SUk Skirts,
Th m wt (a blonabla
drassmaker eould ot mike yoo aa? nloor or better
ttai w carry la slock from to 7 each.
fla'd Baok Wa'klog aud Bleyele Skirt la all
color and style i, (root $3 60 to 1 13 each.
BeparaU cloth Bklrti male of BrMdsloth, Tsue-tlouSerges, Uomsspuas aod Bllllantln
an lor
mans stock t seleot (rota ia all shade aod Black.
Bom Plain riklrta as low as
00. 6m Bai dsooiely
I
Trlmmsr) Bklrta Imn ai 71 nn....l.
1

a.

li

PETTICOATS.
The Urgent and Un ConpleU Line ever
brought to IU city la Ueroeris.t eStaii, Satin
Italian, Brllllsn las. with sits Hafll , aad all silk;
also a nles tins o(K litis tPstuooau la all aialw
ties and all prices. The mutt b seen to be

Seo Our New Lino of Golf Capes,

SI!I!J!ISIiai!JIMi

New Suits, prises

ward.

TRIMMINGS.

Oar trluvntos; stork Is quit aouplsts, Ths Ita
Ineladrs th styilsh Arabian, Cluny, analaafla,
Aaslgny Li ssi, iu Bands, Ualoois, Rises and all oik-rrLaos ami Bpang led A'lovers, Paua Vaivnt, T.f.
fata ipplliined, Hold Kubrold.ry oa TaflfiU, Bilk
Kmbroldered Cblffm illivers aud Uold Xrltuuilug.
of sll kinds with Buttous to Match.

fcS

Jackets and Silk Waists.

fI

twenty seventh In inrimletlon, do not, LA3
VEUAS BACK-BITEat all In (ha hal nf the 4hlrtv
receipts. AUr- cities with the lart-es- t
HUQHEStMcCREIOHT, Publisher ir hen y in ract, does not apioar among
having the largest The Optic Does Not Like Albuquerthe fifty postoNlct-eThos. Uuohm
Editor rereipis.
i neir piacea are tnkmt by
W. T. McCrkioht, Mgr. and City Ed Atlanta and iv-Moines, neither of
que or Her Annual Fairs.
which Is included In the thirty most
PUBl.lt ED DAILY AID WEEKLY.
populous cities.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

He
M plant
d nrlok works will
also be built, the onmpany purposing
to expand 1 100.010 within the next six
month. The smelter will use the
silver-leaprocess. The lncorMira-tor- s
of trie company are A. J. Frank,
J. W. Howard, J. H. Rlad.n. Henjamln
H. Charles end K. Meysenbnrg.
The
two last named are ft. Louis parties
Mr. Frank, the promoter of the company.
well known In Colorado mining circles.

R.
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,
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Associated l'rem AftrDooo Telegrams
Largest City and 'uintj Circulation
Tba Largest New Mexico Circulation
Largest Worth Arlxona Circulation
Copies of this paper mi? be found on Hie at
special corresvYsablDtoo In the office of our
' slrset, N. W,
pondent, K. U. rilflsrs, 1

Wssbloetoe,

U. C.

8KP. 26. 1000

ALDCQCRRQCK.

National Republican Ticket

PROPER

PITS. I tTTHK.
Thoilire Konserelt says In his letter
that a party whh h stands for prosiier- Ity at home and the honor of the flag
Sbmait. Is entitled to the support of
patriotic Americana whether they have
called themselves republicans In the
pest or not. Ian't that so?
lie
that the Kansas 'It y platformwhich Is the Chicago platform
of four years ago with addition- sspells financial unsettlement. business
disaster, bad faith with the public
rreilltnra, and, besides, a foreign policy
tnvnlvlnff "the dishonor of the flag and
fln Unworthy surrender of our national
rights." That's a plain statement of
the ugly fa-He says that the money question Is
too tremendously Important to be
fooled with, and makes Itself paramount w henever It comes up for decls.
Ion. It touches, he sutys, all the homes
in the land, rich and poor, and the
poor homes more vitally than the rich
ones. Nobody denies this last statement certainly not Mr. Hryan. From
his own side of the question, and for
the purposes of his own argument, he
has made It himself
of times.
Ilcllowlng at the trusts accomplishes
nothing. Theodore
ttoosevelt saya.
What Is needed Is to turn the light on
them and find out how to tag them
supervise them, regulate them, make
them harmless, compel them to behave
themselves.
Hasn't this a look of
practical eense?
There Is no more Imperialism or mil
Itarlsm In the country's latest expan
sion under McKlnley than there was
In Ita earliest expansion under Jefferson, says Theodore ttoosevelt.
The
Kansas City proposal ts to change to
a policy of territorial contraction, and
to turn over that part of the territory
of the Cnlted States knuwnaathe
Islands to "the mercy of a syndicate of Chinese fialf breeds." This
statement will be hotly contradicted
but It la the exact truth.
We call atentlon to one other Important suggestion In the letter. Theodore ttoosevelt wants to see thorough
going rlvll service reform here at
heme, but he's much more anxious to
eee It established throughout the new
possesions for their sake and for our
ow n. He disposes of a Vast deal of
demagogical talk In congress and out
of It with a single sentence.
"The
merit system Is In Ita essence as democratic as our common
system,"
he says, "for It simply means equal
chances and fair play for all."

William Mckinley,
or oiuo.

.

For Vice President
THEODORE KOOSEVELT,
OF NEW YORK.

A

Call for Republican Convention.
delesate convemin of the republican vot

era of the county of Mernalillo la hrrehy called
to meet In the city of Albmiurntue at 10
01 mr forenoon of atuuiay, toe awth
ociocs
oay . Hrptrmtwr. iwoo. at tlis court liouae
lor the LnrtMiHr of elrcline fourteen 14) eate to the Territorial t'onvomion to be held
at oanta r on the aril day of October, liioo,
for the pnrrxwe of nominating sramlirlate for
or icgaie from rsew MnKO to uie o?tn con
revs of the L'nlted Htatea.
1'he republican rleciora of thieceunty are
conlially incited to unite under tliia call to
take part In the selective of delegates tu tills
convention.
The aeveral preclnctt will be entitled to the
numoernrueiesjatrs art rpiKiaite each, ana ttie
following pieciuct cl airmen will call the re
spective meeting, and prealde aa chairmen of
ineir reaiivctive primaries, aa loiiowa:
Precinct I, Bernalillo, Apolonlo Wullerres,
at J. P. office. 7 delegates.
I'rrclo. t a.Corralea lg uacio, Uutlerrea school
niHiae. s aeiegatee
Precinct . Alameda, Romoaldo Ha. Apo
daca. at bla hnuae. 4 delegates.
Precinct 4 kenchoe de Alboquerqu, Dan
lei Martinei, at his house. 8 delegates,
I'recioct ft, Bare!, aslsvto Vigil, at bis
bouse, ft delegatea
Precinct e. Padlllaa, Vldal Cbsves, at bis
bouae, 4 delegates.
Precinct 7. San Antonio, Darlo Uutlerres, at
bla bonae, delegates.
Preeioct H, Lo. tinegns. K. L.Outlerres, st
Juatlce (frleao'a bouae. s delegates.
Precinct w, lianchos de Aularo, Pollcarplo
Armljo, school house, 9 delegates.
Precinct to, Ctuim, J. B. Lebarlo, at bla
bouae, 1 delegate.
Precinct 11, f'aiarlto, J. F. Hubbell, st bis
nia nouae, n ueieuates.
Precinct IV, Albuquerque, K. P. Hopkins' at
cite puiKiing, r aeiesaiea.
Precinct 13, Old Albuquerque, Tomas Wer.
Der. at court bouae. 7 deleeatea.
an Ignacio, Nicolas Ilerrera,
Precinct 14
at school house, t delegates.
Precinct lb, Case Salaiar, Pantaleon Mora,
at bla bouae. fi deleeatea.
Precinct U. rise Ms. Agustlo Armljo, at bis
bouse, 1 delegate.
Precinct 17, Pens Blaica, Manuel Baca, at
BcnoH nouse, o uelegatea.
Predncl 18, Jeines, J. B Archuleta, house
of rrspctsco at. y Momero, 9 delegates.
Precinct lu. A lg odours, Ignaciu Peres, at
bouae, a delegates.
Precinct 3u, Nanlmiento, Celao Sandoval, at
K. A. M tera'a. 4 flelrsates.
Precinct Ml, La Vsnuua, K.Sandoval, at bis
bouae, 4 delegatea.
Precinct
Lb Tilers, Amado Lopes, at J.
m. Carnenapr a. 1 deleirat...
Precinct S, Haa Pedro, Pedro Lucent, at
School house, V delegatea.
Precinct 14, La Bajada, Jose I. Dims, at

!,

Precinct 210, Guadalupe, ). It. Mora, at bla
oouee. a aoJcajaies.
Precinct uu, Ak uquerqtie, Thomas Hughes,
at M. P. Mumm'a.4 deles-ate-.
Precinct tin, Atnaro, Malael Armlfo, at T.
CandelarWa. tt deleffatM.
Precinct ul, San laidro C. M. Sandoval, at
bla houee. doe delegate,
Precioct aj. L Jar a, Manuel Garcia, at bis
.
aouae aueingaira.
Precinct Hi, (femalilos, Maximo Martlnes.
at me uouae, g ueiouatue.
Precinct St. CliJiU, Adolfo Sslss, at school
Douae,
delegates.
Precinct Uu, Uursnea. C. B Cusves, at bis
uouae, sueirgaiea .
Precinct M7, rjl.ad, Ph. J. Barber, at school
house, u de rfa.m.
Precinit ks Albemarle. T. 8 Wllaon, at
acnooi uouae, a aeieg atvs.
Alternates sl 1 not it recounized.
Proaies will ouly be reoeriaed If held by
citisena ui tue same precinct irom suicu uele
sales Mlven Uie ifuiv are eltcted.
Precinct brimanra will be held ou the IIHih
of September, luoo. Primaries lu prcciucta
Noa. li, no. 87 and an, will be helUou said
day al 7 o clock p. in
in all other preclncis under this call the re
spectivc cuairiueo will give public niHice aa
early aa poaalble uy a hand ujll. poated at some
publu- place, wltliill audi prcci...la, u. llieuour
aud place of tioiuiug said pnniaiiea.
Chatrlueu and secretaries of the urecloct urt
msries are directed to forward to the chairman
vl the republican ceutral committee ol berual
Illo county. Immediately alter holding their
reapecvlve meelluga a true liaiof the deu galea
eicciru, aigueu by toe cuairman and secretary
ui tue mewling.
Coutrata, if any. must be bled with this com.
mittee nK later Uisn Ho'c.ock iu the morning
of the day of holding the convention, that this
committee may report utc same to the cou
ven ton.
Khank A. lll'BMkl.L, Cliairmao.
NkaTUK aloNlor, Secretary.

Laa Vegas has subscribed
the (Jalveston (uflerers.

:'43.50
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The following Is from the pen of a
Missouri editor: "lrlnk and the gang
drinks with you. swear off and you
go It alone, for the
bum who
drinks your rum has a quenchless
thirst of his own. Feast and your
friends are many, fast and they rut
you cold; they do not get mad If you
treat them bad, so long as their stom
achs are fed. Steal If you get a million, for then you can furnish ball; It's
the great big thief who gets out on
leave, where the little ones go to Jail.
Advertise and the dollar will come;
quit and they fall to arrive; for how
are men who have money to spend, go
ing to know you are still alive."
bar-roo-

Foreigner In Honolulu have filed
claims aggregating about J. 800 000 for
pay for damages dune In the effort to
prevent the bubonic plague from ee
Curing a foothold In this country and
Ita outlying possessions. Two thou
sand Japanese residents are said to
have lost their homes, furniture and
practically all their hebmgings. Their
loss la estimated at t:iOO,eoO.
The Chi
nese loss ta est ma ted at about f2.0O0,-00An act of congress will probably
be required to pay for these.
I

0.

Arrangements have been completed
the war department for the free
transportation to the l'nlted States of
the remains of soldiers and sailors and
civilians who Kait their lives and were
burled In the Island possessions of the
L'nlted Htatea and In China. A burial
corps will take pussage on the transport Hancock, scheduled to leave Kan
Francisco on the 1st proximo for the
Philippines. AlHiut 1.400 bodies will be
exhumed, of which nearly a hundred
are now In China.
by

The annual report of the Atchison
Topcka
Hants Fe road, which waa
Issued last Saturday, shows for the
last fiscal year, gross earnings of $tU.- 12.078. an I nc reuse of $5.7
over
The net earnings were f27,521,-4- i,
a decrease of $85,183. The net Income of the mad waa $!i,7J9,305, an increase of I5.836.579. The surplus of the
road Is now 17.140.275.
1

for

The Presbyterian mlasionarles bn.t
not thought of abandoning their work
consist
The Santtt Fe democrats favor An- In China. That isa an entirely
conclusion for rlasa of redgionlsts
tonio Joseph for delegate to congreee ent
w ho hold to the doctrine that what is
Texus Is certuiiily gelling more than to be will happen. The merit of that
Is that It keeps Its deIta share of disasters from slornia and sort of theology
vote from duda-lug-.
The central Idea
llootls.
of rresbyterlanlHin Is that there ia no
use In trying to get away.
Kansas lias one potato
luh forty
mlle long, with a prospective crop of
The poHtinaater general haa decided
t.ooo car toads.
that the "en, lie. chain" method of
selling good is essentially a lottery,
Itussla la said tu want t.'.'Hi.Oou.OOU
Indemnity from China, and It had few and has accordingly declared that alla
mall matter hi relation thereto Is
intaeibiuirles there, too.
liable under the lottery act. The
onler Is baaed on an opinion from the
censua
Several
prei'lnote In (irant attorney general of the l'nlted States.
count)' were ao biully enumeiatiHl that
the work will be revised.
Kngllsli Insurance companies state
over 7 per
of the IliUinh of-A
l.rinun colonial excdltlon Is that in South rent
Africa were killed or
starting for west Africa to Inaugurate dieditsof wounds, against
a like mortalexpe ilmenta In the growing of cotton
ity of lees than 2 per cent of the rank
ami file. The Hoer sharpshooters made
At least eighty Uvea have been
a wonderful record, especially In the
amid the tui bul.-n- t waves off the coast early stages of the war.
of Newfoundland In the past ten das.
The determination of the adminisIt la most unfortunate for the fame
tration to strengthen the naval force
of llolison that he did not go donn of
the l'nlted States in the Orient Is
Kith hi ship in Santiago harbor.
wise. In view of the fact that there is
no telling
This city Hill provide for the enter. from the what complication may arise
situation in China.
tulnint-n-t
of del. gates to the nHjnicipal
convention which Is called for OctoThe Gallup meaner gives good reaber 2id.
sons why the territorial hospital for
mirieia should bv located at that plui.
There are several thousand republi- There are several hundred miners
em- can voters In this territory v. ho aould ployed at Gallup, and a hospital
la an
like to help elect Thus. 11. t'atron deleabsolute necessity.
gate to congress.
In view of the fact that it always
The I'liavii county republicans) In rains In New Mexico fair week,
and
convention anrembled, Instructed their rarely at any other time In the year,
delegation to vote for Hoi Luna for how would it do to hold a
continuous
delegate to cuiigreas.
rfi.rili.iiMV and fl.Hid the country?
un-m-

fl
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No better democrat I. via than rietia-to- r
The (Iruham Manufacturing
com
Morgan of Alabama, und he tells Pa ity,
iiirit, nas lavorej tins
ui
he people of his state that "there Is oftl
witn a sliver token which shows
no such issue as imperlallain."
the coin Value of file ailcr ilollur a n,1

."

other

valuable

MADE.

it
leads with

71s,"70, an Inaa usual,
crease of I17,04, or 7 per cent. Postal
receipts usually bear Utile relation to
the population of a city. For Instance,
Jersey City and Allegheny, the one
and the other
landing teveptet-nt-

The state militia of
the best In the United
competent to suppress
may occur In the
legions.

After giving the Territorial Fair association some of the finest and best
notice that could be written by any
editor or reporter, the Las Vegas
Optic undone Its g.od work by driving
the following unworthy criticism at
the fair:
"Now thst the Albuquerque fair Is
nearly an affair of the past, the
r
down there should begin to
think about coming out fairly and
frankly with the acknowledgment that
It wasn't what It ought to have been
by a long shot."
The fair was a big success In everyway, end It tn not In order for a town
that has never had energy enough to
hold any sort of a fair, except the
ttough Itlders' reunion, held there In
June, ISM, to criticise.
The Otlien sent a special oorre- siKindent
to Las Vegas during the
Hough Itlders' reunion, and he had Instruction to spsre no expense In giving the reunion creditable mention, not
only through his correspondence, but
over the wires. His telegraphic news
cost The Cltlsen about $10, while hi
communications covered In two separate Issues of this paper, over six columns of matter, and not a harsh word
was said about the Rough Itlders' reunion nor the town of Las Vegas: everything was praised.
In another part of The Cltlsen, un.ler
date of June 27, lrj, the following
pleawnt reference 1o Ihe Hough Wd-rrunlon Is found and we publish it
as a comparison to the dirty fling the
optic ha given the Territorial Fair
Just closed:
"The first annual reunion of Roosevelt's Hourh Riders closed at Las
Vegas In a blase of glory last night.
The day throughout was Ihe most perfect during the entire reunotn. The
consolidated program of all the sports
for the three day wae crowded Into
yesterday, owing to unfavorable elements on previous days. Those who
went out to the tournament games,
witnessed the most interesting
and
magnificent program of sports ever
presented to a New Mexico assemblage
and absolutely free of cost at that, except aa to the grand eland charges."
In the Optlo of June 17. 19, the following editorial waa printed, which
was also wired to The Cltlsen by our
correspondent:
"Lue Vegas highly appreciates the
kindness
of
Albuquerque,
which,
though n applicant for the reunion,
has given Late Vegas mm hearty and liberal support, both In Ita pre and by
the attendance of It people, as any
one could possibly give another. The
Duke illy may rest assured the kindly
feeling will not be forgotten."
The "kindly feeling" was forgotten,
for. by actual count, Las Vega
was
represented by fllx people at the Ter
ritorial Fair held here a few months
later. In September, while the local
Santa Fe depot showed that Albuquerque eent up to the Laa Vegas Hough
Riders' reunion over BIGHT HITN-I)U- I
people, quite
big difference
In the two numbers.
news-pape-

s'

sense of fullness In the
Have you
region of your stomach after eating T
If so, you wfU be benefitted by using
Ciiambertaln's Rtomaoh and Liver Tablet. They also cure beiotilng and sour
stomsv. They regulste the bowels too.
Price, tl cents. Sold by all druggists.

lg.

It Saved, uu
P. A. Danforth, of La Orace, O- -,
suffered Intensely for six months with
a frightful running sore on his leg, but
writes that Hucklen's Arnica Salvs
wholly cured it In ten days. For Ulcers, Wounds, Burns, Boils, pain or
Piles It's the best salve in the world.
Cure guaranteed. Only Ifa. Bold by J.
U. O Kielly sV Co druggists.
As usually treated a sprain will disable the Injured person tor three or four
weeks, but fcf Cr)urrbrl,ln's Pain Balm
Is freely applied a complete cure may
be effected In a very few days. Pain
Balm also cures rheumatism,
cuts,
bruises and burns. For sals by all
druggists.
Stove repairs.

Whitney Co.
.Isrra t.rorery (:,
IS Ths peaches
10 lbs apples
2 rti
oyster crackers
1 lb graham or oat meal wafers
2 IT need a ginger wafer
1 hot. ginger snaps
I
1

f

.25
23
15
20
20
30

It) good tea
but. Ilelns' table sauce

50
26

can lemon sugar
30
Jar genuine Imported mustard
In
Jar domestic mustard
1 gal. sugar syrup
45
3 gal. sugar syrup
1.30
S3
Price's baking powder. 12 oxs
1 can clipped beef
IS
1 can veal, beef or
V
ham loaf
I can chicken loaf
20
1 bot. pickle or relish
20
Asparagu fine
26c to .43
We would like yoa to give us a trial
order. W will guarantee satisfaction.
1

tela Mereury,
mercury will surely destroy tke
senas of smell and completely derange
the wbols system when entering it
through the mucous aurfaeea. Bucb
articles should never be used exoept oa
prescriptions from reputable physicians, aa ths damage they will do Is
ten fold to the good you oan possibly
derive from them.
Hall
Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
Ja Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercury,
and Is taken internally, acting directly
on the blood and mucous eurfaoes of
the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Curs be surs you get the genuine. It
is taken Internally and Is mads In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
Co. Testimonials free.
Bold by druggists, price Tto per bottla
As

WAWTr.u

in Din Mexico.

Three Mes Arrested In California Suspected of Itelng Implicated In a Murder,
A dispatch from Salinas, Cal., say
that three men have been arrested at
San Lucas on suspicion of being Implicated tn th murder of Deputy Sheriff Chavei, of Socorro county, N. M.,
about eeven months ago. They tiave
been Identified by an officer from this
territory, and will be held to await extradition proceeding. Two of them
are Daniel Johnson and Timothy Tay-

recon-structlv-

est difference, as a chemical substitute
has been dlswvered, wldnh Is cheaper
and better. The new century Is bound
to witness many changes, but there Is
one human benefuctor which will remain us firm aa the I'yramlde, and that
Is Hosteller's Ktomuch Hitters.
It U
a cinv for all st. mutch III. No one has
la en ablu lu discover anything so ef
feitive for Indigestion, constipation.
d)cpsla, biliousness, liver and kidney
tiouhlcs us the Hitter. Hu sure to glvs
i a
ana you will be convinced
that It Is the medicine to strengthen
your stomach and restore your appe

tle.

NMM.Tr.K

in it

AMiOUOM.a.

For disorders of the

femlnlna orgmnm havm
gained their groat ronowm
and enormous aala bam

oauae of the permanent
good they havm done and
are doing for the women
of this country
If mil ailing or suffer'
Ing women oouldbo made
to understand how mb- molutely true mro tho
statements about Lydla E,
m

Plnkham's Vegetable

Oomnound, their auffmr
lags would end.
Mrsm Plnkhmm counsels

women free of ohargem
-Masse --

Mmssm

gives

.JTho mdvloe
she
Ss

praotloal and

honest. You omn write
freely to her sholsmwo
A III

1

old-tim-

Mubstllats for Cosl.
A good doal of anxiety tut been devoted to Uie qucsxion, what will the hu.
ivun race do when coal gives out? Its
dlnapiR-arun- c
will not make the alight.

fficmcdica

1

viewers of Ointments r.ir.Catarrh thatCon- -

Caa Va tall Why
roil have oonerant headaches, are aer
vou and sleepless at nlg-h-t
and feel
tired In th morning? Your blood Un't
corrylnf the right material to your
nerves and othr organs. Kegln taking
Hood
Barsaparllla, the great blood en
richer, and you "ill soon realise
change. Yon will feel better and

UK

I STOM.

Ulph Merle Telia H.iw Igor roles 4 at. h
Thieves In the riilllpplnee.
In a recent letter to his father, Judge
John It. Mr Fie, of Hanta Fe, Ralph
Mi Fie makes some Interesting
reference to custom which prevail In
some portions of the Philippine Islands
as follows:
"I will give you a few pointers on
catching thieves, taken from the latest
Improved methods In vogue In certain
parte of this Island. The Igorrotes are
a semi-wiltribe up In Ihe northern
provinces of the Island of Luxon, and
are lo he found In the province of
Lcpanio, llaquey and several others,
und the few Item I give you below
were given me by a mining man who
hu mines up there and lives among
them. He I an American and a man
who may be believed Implicitly,
"Here Is a test for catching a thief.
I'lHin a person reporting to the head
man of a pueblo that something has
been stolen, the following proceedings
are had to determine w ho Is the thief,
and It Is claimed they are most Just
and less mistakes are made than by
our own rules of Justice and equity
All of the natives of the section are
called logetheraand seated In a circle
then the head man goes uround and
Rives each one a sixionful of dry rice
at a slgnul from the head man they all
put Ihe rice In their mouths and masticate it until UKin another signal
from the head man they all suit It
upon the ground In front of them.
"The head man then goes around,
examine the substance, which has
been partly nuitlciited, and then he
pounces upon some one as the guilty
party, and no matter how much he
may deny it, he ia held, and If he per
slots in denying his guilt, he Is whip
ped until he confess.. Whereupon he
Is ordered to return the stolen article
and an equal amount In damage, and
also ftirniah a hog for a feast, a no
public function Is complete without
roast hog. If he refuses to pay the
penalty, he Is whipped until he com
plies with the onler. However, as a
matter of certainty, the Judge usually
give two tests of the rice trial, each
one being allowed so much time, and It
Is auld the Judge rarely make a mis
take.
"The explanation Is this: The thief,
knowing he Is gttitly. Is nervous, and
when given his lice he la unable to
masticate well, In fact can scarcely
moisten It. us under his excitement the
How of saliva stops, but with the In
nocent parties the How of saliva Is not
etoped and they are able to com
pletely nuistlcate the rice. So you see
It is not so bail after all. Try It at your
next term of court, thus dispensing
with Juries and save expense."
d

stronger, will relish your food and en
Joy refreshing sleep.
Nausea. Indignation are cured by
Hood's Pills.
Never In the history of telegraphy
ha there been so many messages sent
to the dead as at (Kilveaton. Thousands and thotrmnds of diepat"hes
who were
have been eent to person
destroyed In the storm and who can
f.ever call for them.
Voor

Knox

Stern,

Hlmon

.u astsrft

Crillr at of hmbslmlnj
School of Kmhalmin of New York
- f.S
MaMschilaetta rVhool ol hmbalmlDg.

1

fdl

Ihamuion Iftiieirs ot

avenu

clothier.

N SECOND

1

tnins.

Kmtia

Trade at the Dry Goods Store
where you can vote for your fav
orite institution for a fine Library
the Economist.
Notice.
I have thle date sold my

entire dairy
t'has. F Ulerkler, who hus removed

is

I

ST.

I.

N.

W. S. STRICKLER
Vic

W. J. JUUiNbUJN,

President and Cashier.

A aa I sunt Cashier.

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGII.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

B. P. FREE LOVE,
Contractor and
Builder.
N. SECOND STREET,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
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Greatly Improved Typewriters, so called, come
and go.

The Smith Premier

same to hi farm and will conduct the
business In the name of Uleckler's
Dairy. I bespeak for him the patronage of all my customers.
I. N. OMN,

Has come to stay, because
IT IS ALL RIGHT.

The most dainty and effective pills
made are DeWlU's Little Warty Risers.
are unequaled for all liver and
bow el troubles. Never gripe. Berry Drug
Co., Cosmopolitan Drue stors.

J.

Tl-e-

m

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

M. S.

lloes It I'sy to liny t heap.
A cheap remedy for vrsutrh and colds

de-tro-

M
IS

Capital - - $100,000.00

Al-

Is an right, but you want something
Uiat will relieve and curt ths most severs and dangerous results of throat
and lung trouble, Whavt shall you doT
Qo to a wanner and more resruler climate? Yes, If possible; If not possible
for you, then In either case take the
only remedy that has been Introduced
In all civilised countries with emooess
In severs throat and luna; trouble,
"Bosohee's Oerman Syrup." It not only
y
heals and stimulates ths tissues to
the terra disease, but allays
onuses easy expectoration,
gives a good night's rest and cures the
patient. Try one bottle. Keoommend-e- l
many years by all druggists In the
world. For sale by J. H. O'Rielly 4k Co.

m

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
PTMldCftt.

Sofa pillows, from U cents up. at
bert Faber's, (Irant bulletins;.

to

201-21-

Licenced Kmoaliners No. 68. Colo. Stats ALBDQDF.f QUB
Board of Health.

fpj

Hat.

Railroad

m

Sons,

Directors,
Undertakers,
b'mbalmers,

ill

fan.

th

5l

Funeral

Just received our fall lins of Knox
Com and see ths new fall derby

hat.

W ALGER, - - AGENT.

N

MOORE3,
Real Estate,

Large sun spots, astronomers say.
caused ths extreme heat this summer.
and doctors declors nearly all the pros
trations were Induced by disorders of
the stomach. Oood health follows good
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
digestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Curs digests NUT DOOM TO rtlUT NATIONAL HANK,
Raw Tsleehoa
what you eat. If you nave Indigestion
10,000 A business property on Railroad
FOR ALB.
or dyspepsia It will quickly relieve and
venue. Uood loveatment.
permanently cur you. Berry Drue Co.,
,000- -S room brick residence, lsrgs barn.
First Ward.
fruit and shads. Near atreet cars; til
Ccemopollun Drug-- stors.
1,600-- A
lovely born, 7 rooms, two ont.
lot..
buildings, shad and fruit trees,
50
,500 Brick residence, a room sod bath,
by 144. Will pay good Inlet
on In-

LOANS AND

FIRE INSURANCE.

1

Know Your

Future!

store room, cellar, windmill, aha, Is,
Iswn, A complete boms. Kasy payments.
6,600 A doe residence front'ng Koblnaon
park:
lia, lawn, fruit, sbadei 13
rooms, modem conveniences. A great
bargain.
1,900- -6 room brick residence near street
cara. aiiade and fruit: 60tl4'4 feet.
1,960-Tr- rs
beautiful borne of C. H. Kimball: 4 lota, shade, fruit, bodge, etc.

vestment tu rent.
1,1004 room frame dwelling nrMls) ward
school houas
lots.
4,000 will buy a business propertf an First
street.
1,600 Kin realdenc of a rooms, bath, furnace, windmill. Ciood locatlo i.
BOO-- Lot
on Kailroadave., bo bv 14 feet.
eoo-L- ut
on Second street near City bail.
7.0O0 Brick business property, Gold are.

l',0tn'Ot,
..,..

sooad Ward.
oath Mn

OB

.

m

at

aiAA

Kit
1.1

aM
L

,

chVrEIn

.

.

MlMallaaaau.
br- - Bargains. W. havs vacant lota In all parts of
aay payment.
prices.
uiscuy.
All
business properly oa Bargains. In residence property on Install.
A

wit,, an Kiima

.

iiicm Irian , iuw rauaj ui iiiirrrw.
uo
l" baf ma old established business.
In good location. Noluiua better in
Aioutjuerqus.
water,
1,000 -- an acre tract of land Ol north Fourth
street, beyond Indian actioul.
cellar.
4000 will buy the Mid vale property i
sold st
Mountain mad. A great bantam.
1,000 Kanch, V40 acres, near MprniKr, N,
1 lots
M. II houses, 80 acres uud'-- r cultivation. Will trade for property in BerArno.
nalillo county.
Money to Loan.
Hiv money to losa In sums to ault on good
.

j

h,...

d.enic"niwl,jL ,Ubl
JT
ur
irun

1,600 Brick house,
rooms. City
Madam Montague, Physio and Palm
shade aod fruit. A bargain.
1st, has parlors 34 and 3d, Orand Central
1,600- -6 room frame with bath and
Barn,
windmill; I lota. Will be
Hotel, corner Second street and Raila sacrifice.
road avenue.
S,60O Unca house, 6 rooms and attic
south Broadway.
She Is a graduate of the National
1,6004 room frame residence, sooth
School of Palmistry, Auditorium Hotel,
Lot 601144 feel.
Chicago, and her readings of the hand
Third Ward.
are accurate according to the strict a 1 ana
j.
k...h
rules of thl ancient art.
'
eaav navmanta.
For KBt
Shs
aloe a spiritualist and comes
1,400 6 room frame boose with bath, closets
18 00
frame on ao'ith Arno.
anil oIlMr- endorsed by all prominent spiritualists
iurmalied lor housekeeping
1,100 6 room frame house on south Third
,u iiorui rr auer,
and Investigator of Physio and Occult
Itaay payment:
6 rooms furniatied tor light bsuae.
percent Interest.
Phenomena, and working under ths 4,000 a hue residence near Commercial
keeping of weal Marquette av.
club.
6 room, turnialird (or Uojsekeeplng
auspice of the Texas State National
a.OOOOood five room boos In good locaou south r ourtrt at.
Watch out for our next Kalurday's Spiritualists association.
tion. New.
18.00 8 room. fiiriilaln-fiw hnnekeeping,
6,800- -4 rooms sad bstb with all modern
No matter w hat your trouble may be,
board convenient, uu mirth rourtli at.
flyer. It will be a dalny. Hlinon Htern.
convenience,
on
10.00
frame
Third
on .onto Arno
south
buildinic
street.
she will guide you and advise you with
The Hallroad Avenue Clothier.
Wood chance to secure
lovely home.
86.00 4 room brick, completely luraiaii.d
a power more certain and reliable than
7o a room edobe bouse on south Second
on weal Koinaave.
street. Near abops.
$ 86 00 A seven room bouse, furnished for
human power. Spiritual
on all
housekeeping in 4tli ward. Stable,
6606 room frame bouse. Oood location,
The Jemez Hot Springs stage affair of life. You shouldadvice
call on her
8,00 a room house in 8rd ward, Lead ave.
"noPs. A bargain; easy payments.
Huaineas property on Silver avenue.
leaves fiom the
60.00 4 rooms aud bath, Edit.! st.
street stables Immedlatley. She deals with those 6,600 Will
pay 16 percent on interest.
furnlabed.
higher force of nature, and
known
every Moo day t 5 o'clock a. m. aa
18.00 B room frame, north Walter I water
Fourth Ward.
a Psychic
furnished.
61,0006 room brick house with large stable
80.00 Buaineas room on west Ksilrosd
and chicken bouses.
aveous, near Third street.
Received at The Economist Newest
oreallons in black Ilk skirts, Oall and
u
them.

,
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Fitt

TIME TABLES.

Atchison, Topeka
No 17

hlpreas

8:& im
l.ravea
KM pm

No.
Atlantic ki-re- aa
No. xil Local ei,reaa

No.
No.

T5S

Kiireaa

SiMexico hi ureas

No

I
1

I3:uriam

Santa K Pacific
riOM THS WBSY
Atlantic km reas
ncilNrl ukut
Pacific Kipreaa

Arrives
8:05 pm
Leaves
Biubprn

Nos. 1 Mild 3. I aclrlc and Atlantic Kanreaa
have i'lillman palace drawing romn cara, tour.
1st aleeliins cara and chair cara hetween Clil.
Cairo and l.oa Anirelea and San rranctaco.
Nna.'JI and a J, Mexico and Local kipress,
hare l'litlinnn pitlnre cara and chair cara horn
wi i aso to aannaa 1 it v.
A. Lh ViiNHlll, Joint Ageat

n
8
832

li
ft

We

is possible for people oi moderate means if they
know the kind of stove or steel range to buy.
Acorn Stoves and Ranges are very reliable
having been justly known as the leading
goods of their class for nearly seventy years.
They arc quick bakers and fuel savers.
Every Acorn Stove or Range is sold with
a written guarantee.
SOLD BY

COMPANY.

II. Mining Engineering.
III. Civil Engineering.
Special courses are offered In Assaying.

Chimistrv and SuaviviMO.
A
Couas it
for ths benefit of those who havs
not hadJJrHTOKY
tlis uecesaary advantage, befor coming lo th School of Mine..
TuinoM-IJ.- OJ
for the preparatory course 1 610.00 for Ibe technical course.

Gnat Dsmiad tt
iwlmwith ia aTechnical

Goods.

ft
ftBftftftSftftftftftftft

tr

Yod

Hen

1 Otli

a.al
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used.

DiMaltWCo
Pure Drug
Pharmacy

e

Southeast ooriiHr Kallroal Avenue
nd Beoond Direct. Tuoua Mb
ASkCflSOOal

of Mining.

nirprtnr
wrtkwi

miMPS
sat.'

4)

..A-ri.a3.--

o

avaw mm

a

ft

Tear

OPENS SEPT. 15TH, 1900.
A

DDK

SUPT. ROBT. SGOSS.

tSSi

of all

soft rubber

m

A

Goss Military Institute

'at

kinds,
hot Water Hans,
Nursing Nipples,
Tubing, Atonilers,
ami everything la our line where

Good Salaries for

Knowledge

p

For particulars address

Try us for Syringes

10. 1900.

Chemistry and Metallurgy.

I.

22

buy all kinds of (Vft Rubber

SEPTEMBER

DKURKB COUKSh'S OK STUDY t

Rubber
Onndg, IV SMALL QUANT1T1K3
AMJOKTKN. It eon! ua more,
but we are tunlHeil thereby to
guurjiitrs thf ui to t ur iii turners,
mid e rbare 110 mote for them.
Ia this dry el tin ate It I Important
tout tub
fliotil'l u t bare beau
long lu stork If It U to
a
leugib of time.

gkal

OFMINES.

FALL SESSION BBQl.NS
KhUULAR

is
'

SCHOOL.

SOCORRO, N.'M.

U:oo am
Anl ea
t:8fi am

SHOM THS SOUTH

NO. 13 -- Local

THE NEW MEXICO

Santa Fe.

&

UOINO NOUTH

A Model Kitchen

WHITNEY

W. Strong

y O.

Shows the state of your feelings and
the state of your health as well. Impure blood makes Itself apparent In a
pale and sallow complex Ion, ptmples
and akin eruptions. If you are feeUnc
weak and worn out and do not have a
healthy appearance, yu should try
Acker's Blood Kllxrr. It cures all blood
diseases where cheap aarsnparuiss and
so called purifiers fail; k no wring this,
w sell every bottle on
positive guarantee. J. II. O'Rielly at Co., drug's; sta

A

Is

giTSljT51iB3lM

1

2."

AN IMPORTANT DIFFERENCE.
To make It apparent to thousmada,
who think thansxelvesi Ul, (feat they are
not a HI loted iwltb any dlaeaae, but Chat
the system etmply need olsanaing, i to
bring-- oomfort home to their fcaama, mm
coatlv condition ta eaally cured by
using Syrup of Fig.' Manufactured by
tho California Fig Syrup Oo, only, and lor.
old by ail druggist.
The men referred to are evidently
A large assortment of atoneware at those who held up the lumber company's mill at 'Magdalena and escaped
Whitney Co.'.
across the country In the direction of
Any Old Wsy.
Utah. A posse headed by Hherlff C. F.
Thoae w"ho contemplate buying faJt Blacklngton pursued them with two
ulta, w oaa now at outln three dif- Indian trailers and came up with them
ferent ways, W can aell them ready In a canyon In the western part of the
made goods of Which w oarry ao county, where a fight ensued, In w hich
enormous line, or we can sell them a, Chavei was killed.
Chicago or Near York made custom suit
at reasonable rates, or w can malts
THAT JOTFU1. FEELINQ
them a suit right here at home. Ia With the exhlllratlng sense of reneweither class of work w claim to be at ed health and strength and Internal
the had of the line when It comes to cleanliness, which follows the use of
prices end workmanship. Ws guaran Syrup of Figs, Is unknown to the few
tee all our garments, tilmon Stern, the who have not progressed beyond the
e
Hallroad avenue clothier.
medicines and the cheap substitutes sums times offered but never
The emergency Lags sent by a ohuroh accepted by the
Buy ths
society to Kansas soldiers In ths ltill genuine. Manufactured by the Califoriprines contained among the necessities nia Fig Syrup Co.
a box of LoWltl's Witch Huiui Salve,
n
The progressive nations of the world
the
cure for piles. Injuries
and skin disease. The ladle took ear are the great food consuming nation,
cod food well digested give strength.
to obtuln the original DeWltt's Wltuh
11 axel Palv
knowing that all the If you cannot digest all you eat, you
need
Kodol Dyspepsia, Cure. It digests
counterfeits are worthless. Harry Drug
what you eat. You need not diet yourCo. Cosmopolitan Drug store.
self. It contains all the dlgestunts comHOIIK AT THK.MIr.l.VK.H.
bined with the be, tonics and
It will even digest all classes
Lark of Team Plsy Lust ths flsiues for K. o food In a bottle. No other preparation will do this. It Instantly rolleves
t'aso.
The base ball team oame home yes. and quickly cures all stomach troubles.
terday feeling very sore over the result Kerry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Durg
of the recent munis at Albuquerque. store,
tne pitchers gave out and a game
cannot be won without pitchers. Long
only pitched Ave Innings during the
whole series and only two hit were
nude off him, but hi arm gave out
and he was forcd to quit.
In the first game that he pitched
eeven runs were scored off him, while
there had only been two hits. The er
nils were bunched and It Is no won.
der that he quit.
The boys ull say that they clearly
outclassed Xllver City and should have
won both games with ease, but for
stupid playing that loel both game.
One of the men was telling some
Mexican
how to dig a post hole when
a long II y nits scut out to him and
he did not see it till after It diopianl.
Huch playing will never win a game
and the boe are mire at themselve as
well us al the world In general, Ul
i'aso Herald.

at Denver on Saturday. The
ci.nii.any, which is capitalized at
will operate at Algodones,
Btates, and fully twenty-fiv(piles north of Albuquerany riot that que, whers a smelter and reflneiy with
anthracite coal a daily capacity of itO toua will be
al once erected. A water pi ml, elec
l'ennsylvsnla

-

ssksw

I

Couipaiiy lucorpoialedat Uen.fr to
IM tit: A aril I'OSTAL ltt;( tll'IM.
lu New Mexico,
The total receipts of the fifty largest
Germany will soon have on the ocean
An extensive investment of Denver
postofticee In the l'nlted fUitea for the a steamship larger and more powerful and
tt. Louis capital In New Mexico Is
month of August, ltfoo. were WWi.'im, than the Deutschland, which has Just projected III
incorporation of the
an Iru rease over those for August, la'JV, crossed the Atlantic In five and one- - New Mexico the
Hmeltlng and Refining
of 121V. vt, or
ier cent. New York fourth days.
company

information.

ass,
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d
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For President

COMPARISON

m 1

aa

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

A. F. WALK Ell,

Fire lnsuranco

Uut'Mj lotoil Batldin. imiirjci.
ms MJ a Halrlrldssl Lasbr Vsra

ovrr as
pirv r,, enii .
ID
Nuti
Boot "tlov, louLtin i,u
t.

L;t LtTM
C.

Irt r !i'f
a .1 rur. r..l i
sIGOEI'i. Pat. il I ivtr.wj.Ki- - 11. n. 6 fi

SiSHIKGTON

HOUSE IHD SiLOOI.
BRANDK cfc PAKKNTI, Props.
-- a (TAIL Dial,!) H-

-

Winci, Liquor,

Gear

mad Tobacco

KI.NKLOUtJl.NIJ 110US8

C orrMpiHidwirs
girirtiw1
of Imiiainra
sM

IwrilelorTloBll.

ITBTAliia

109 SOUTH riRSI 81. 1LBDQDEBQ01,
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the daily citizen

A

MUAOER,

MYSUMOUS

he Wife of an Alamogordo Barber

found Dead.
INDIAN SUSPECTED.

SYEUfrFiGS
Arts rcasMly andfivmptfy.

Clcnnscs the System
Gently mtd Effectually

TO GET ITS DENEFICIAL EFFECTS
PANFfc. BY

CCNUIHE

CALIFORNIA NG SYRUP CO.
IAS fSANCISCO,
Cl.
NIWTORK. BY.
lOUISVIllt.KY.
SO ee o"r.
e tr tfnifrim - p
Ar
Term of SnberrlptloB.

00
Psllv. or mall, on year
00
pally, Ur mall, sli months
1 fto
Dally, by mall, three mnntka
.
mall,
y
t
50
on month
Dally,
76
Dall , by carrier, on month
S 00
Weealy.liy mail, per Trar
The Daily Citiiw will be delivered In
th city at Hit low rate nf so cents per twt, ot
fur
rents rwr month, when oald monthly.
The ratea are lea than tlios of any other
daily taper in tn territory.
Nolle lor PsblteaMsa.
(Homestead Entry No. 4484.)
)
Department of the Interior,
1
United Stale Land olllre,
haute he. N. M , hept. SO. 1000.
Notice la hereby lirrD that the fullowlns
named settler ha tiled Dirtier of lit Intention
In make tlnal proof In support of his claim,
and that .il proof will be made before Probate
I'Uik nf liertialillncotintv.at Albaaiieruue. N.
M.,on t).t 17. Iuini Tit: Csrlos Cliarra for
1ft, lot 1
the KNKI sec VI, 8ht Shi arc.
arr. V.l. snd lot 4. set'. I4.T. UN , K. IK.
II namra the following witnesses to prov
upon snci cultivation
hi connniiitiis resin-encol saidcs land, vin IJioiilrlo Harerua, Jo fals
yNleto.ot llrrnalilln. N
M., and Luis Juw Haieras. of tlnlilrn, N M

Man est,

K.

Orsao, krgister.

Motlr for rublloatloi
(Homestead Kntry No. 4'iOO.)
DKI'AHTMItNT 0 TBB INTI

Lakh uiiui
Norli--

la hereby

at Santa
r.N M. i
Seut. It. 1WJ0 )

siren that the

f llowinif

named cettleri has tiled nolle of hi InteBtlon
htaclaltn. and
hnn.k. Hi, i.riMif in aiintmrt ofbefore
Probate
that said proof will be made
Cleik llernahllot.ouiity.at Albuquerque. New
10OO, vn.i (leors
Memo on OctoberWU,!I7.SWU,
K. Hm. lor ti e
kc. ml Tp.ln
N. u IW.
IM namea the followins wit
reside- ce
nesaea to prote hi cutinuoua
.,n and riiltlvatillll of aald IjllU. VI. ! Au
Mariano
dies ViiiiI, of A "d"lira. N. M
Anhibenue. of AlKodnuea, N. Ml Jatnea
fills, ol Alxodoiiea, N. M , and Domingo
Crcsutu, of Algodonrs. r.. m.
MANUBX R.OTBBO,
Ken later.
stotlo lor Psblleatloa.
(Ilomesteud Entry No. B7K4),
Jietiartmrnt of III Interior,
IJ lilted Mate Land (Jllice,
N."
1.
Kt

a

half-bree-

Indian

d

and tvss married last winter
qt'erque. From all accounts she was a
woman nf good character, and lived
happily with her tiusband. who was a
quiet, InofTenelve working man. Mo.
tives for the crime can only bs con
lectured, but the fact that her watch
and jewelry was lying undisturbed on
table near by when whe was found
showed that robbery had nothing to do
Ith It. Borne of the neighbors report
having heard a muffled shot shortly
sfter 4 o'clock, and unconfirmed rumor
says that a strange man was seen
heaving the house a little Utter.
Her tiuaband was at his shop, and
I turned
of his wife's death only when
called by the neighbors. A
pistol was found In ths room, but z
amtnatlon showed that It had not been
fired for a long time.
James Btockdon was arrested at Ala
mogordo Saturday night, charged with
the murder. A letter taken from the
postofflcs by Mr. Harper, directed to
hie wife and requesting her to leave
her hueband and go away with Btockdon furnished the clew which led to
the arrest.
The Rants Fe Ne w Mexican, In com
meriting on the murder, says: John
Harper, the husband of the deceaaed,
very well known In Hants Fe, where
he resided for about twelve years snd
was employed as a porter st ths Tal- ace hotel, lis was married here to a
young woman from whom he wias sub
sequently divorced, and who la now
residing here. The news of tils second
wife's tragic death has attracted con- slderabls attention among the colored
people In this city. It Is said that she
was an orphan girl whom fie and hi
former wife had adopted and raised In
this city, and subsequently sent to
school at Albuquerque.

LOCAL

locating a mining claim all that
ths statute requires Is that the Iocs- Ion shall be distinctly marked on the
ground so that Its boundaries can be
readily traced. Whether any markings have been made, and whether
they are such that ths boundaries of
the location can be readily traced,
are questions of fact.
The statut dries not require any
rseord of the location, but when on ts
made It prescribe what It shall contain, via: That the name of the locator, the date of the location, and
such descrii'tlon of the claim by proper references as will Identify th claim
th principal object of the record la
the Identification of the claim; and, If
considering everything It contains, the
name of locator, date snd description
by reference to some natural object or
permanent monument, the claim can
be Identified, the record Is sufficient.
No notice of location Is required by
ths slstule, but wien the sams Is post
ed on the ground It must be consld
ered as a marking to aid in tracing the
boundaries. When such notice contains
description of ths claim snd Is I
corded, it operates as constructive no
tice thst ths kmstor claims ths ground
described. The description as shown
by the record will ordinarily bind the
kcator as to the locus ot ths claim;
but wtiers the dlstsnces snd courses
set out In the description vary from
the monuments or markings mads on
the around, the later prevail and will
determine the locus of the ckUm.
The effect of a valkl location Is to
segregate from the public lands the
grounds located, and the prior location
gives the prior and better right. A val
id location vests In the locator the ex
clusive right of possession and enjoy.
ment of trie ground located, together
with all the lodes therein.
The maxim thst one may recover on
the strength of his own tltls does not
spply In the case of a naked trespass
er or Intruder, sli hough the party In
possession may hav a defective loca
tion; In such case the tatter's posses
slon alone Is sufficient to maintain
ejectment.
llUniarek's Iron Nerve.
Was ths result of his splendid hsaltk.
Indomltabl will and trsmsndout sssr
ar not found whsra Stomach. Llvr,
Kidneys and owli ars out of rdr. II
you wsnt these qualities and ths sue-cethey bring, uss Dr. King's Nw
Llfs Pills. They dsvslop every power
of brain and body. Only It, at 1. H.
O'Rlellly It Co-'- s drug store.
Kassnsloa,
Our business as wsil as our pram
Ises ars enlarged. Ws buy blggsr, sell
bigger and consequently cheaper. Sams
old song big sales am all margins. 81'
mon Stent, ths Railroad avenus cloth
Isr.
On account of thu fair, no doubt your
upply of eatables ran low. Repisnlsh
y
at the Jaffa Qrocery Co. They
will savs you money and annoyance.
They guarantee satisfaction. Ths prices
ars correct and the quality the beat.

tt
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Ars you afraid that this hot. dry air
If so,
Crystal Lotion and ail will got wsll. tie.
at Mat thaws' druc stora
A PROMINENT VIROIN1A EDITOR
Coyots water from the springs can
only bs had from ths Coyots Sprtugt
H
Almost Olvsn Up, but Was Brought Minsral Water Co.
UtVj Boris
Back to Perfect Health by CbsATsber. Second street.
tain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Kenedy.
Trade ft the Dry Goods Store
A WONDERFUt. CURS)
OF DIARRHOEA.

READ HIS EDITORIAL.
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h'scitts in t.ie must accept nllv Gum
the Jj.xati'C principles ofplants
An awn to act most benetlcially.
BUY T4

to

Self.
Mrs. Harper was

bilious or costive.

when

Pao

News from
Alamogordo says: taw, Friday after.
noon, between 4 and I o'clock, the town
of Alamogordo was surprised by the
diacovery of the murder of Mrs. Cath- rlna Harper, wife of a colored barber,
John Harper. The woman was fouml
murdered In tier own bed room. Bhe
revolvhad been shot with a
er, as an examination of the wounds
showed. The bullet ttad entered three
Inches to the right of the left breast
and passed clear through the body.
There were no signs of a struggle.
There was a spot of blood on the bed
pillow, but none on the floor, althougti
the body lay Some three feet sway
from the bed. The Imprint of the oar.
re I was plainly marked on her breast
which was badly burned by the pow
der, showing that the murderer had
pressed the revolver close sgalnat her
body. Her left hand was blackened by
rowder. showing Mist she had grasped
th barrel In an effort to defend her.
A special

Ufcfrtrawtrl u mm tt
mutt
deposits
mlaersl or yaluabls
mentioned la the statute, and which
111 authonai
th location ot
iods

Attend upwlal aula of dreaa goods for
wear at The Economlat.
A W'uub TO MOTHERS.
Mothers of olilldren ttftectoil with
crtup or a aevure cold need not tiealtate
Courh
Chamberlain's
to administer
It oontulna no opiate nor
may
any
be
form anl
liven
nanotlu In
to an
ata ronlidvivtly to the be.be
a.t.
has
auoceas
that
Tli
Kreut
aulult.
tended Its uae In the treatment of cold
and croup hus won for It the approval
jinit pralae It hia received throughout
the United States and In many foreign
lard. For sale by aN druggists.

iKhool

From ths Times, HlUsttlls. Va.
1 suffered with diarrhoea for a long
time snd thought I was post being cured. I had spent much thns and money
and suffered so much misery bhat I bad
e.nioat decldsd to givs up all hopes of
recovery and await ths result, but notions' the advertisement of Chamber-Win- 's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and also soms testimonials
ststlnc how soms wonderful cures had
been wrousrht by this rsmedy, I decided
to try IL After Uklng a tew doses I
wss entirely well of that trouble and I
wish to say further to my readers and
fellow sufferers that I am a hals and
hearty man
and feet as well as I
ever did In my life. O. R. Moors. Bold
by all druggists.
y

I

Matthew's Jersey MUk; try tt
Special "Actual Cost" Sal at R T
Hellweg
Co.
Lap robes front 40 osnts sacfa and as
at Albert ra bar's. Orwat MMlnc.
Don't miss Inspecting our Una ot dry
goods Is unsurpassed. Koeenwald Bros,
Try ths Midland Restaurant for th
best msals. BxscelUnt ssrvics. Only
ti cants a msaL
in erar 10 e in rargesi ana nnesi i
ladles' waists In ths city, you must ss
our Uns. Roesnwald Bros.
New neckwear for ladles. T orgeat as
sortment In th city. Just cam In. Be
ur and ses It. B. Ilfcld 4k Co.
C. A. Grande, SOS North Broadway,
fins llq iors ant cigars. Fresh Urns for
ale. Furblshad rooms for rent.
When ra want of Joh printing. bkb
Indlng, sto.. rsmsmber Ths CiUsea
as ths most complete outfit la ths
territory.
Mrs. N. B. Stonsroad, of Las Vsgas.
sfter s pleasant Visit with friends her
has gons to San Marclel to visit with
relatives.
Mrs. Ada L. Morley cams In from
her mountain ranch horns at Datll,
Bunday morning, and will visit friends
for a few days.
O. W. Roops. a wool buyer for a Bos
ton houas, was a passenger going
north last nlrht. He wss here th
past few weeks.
Mleai Kllsa Montoya and Miss Fran
cis Martlnes havs gone to Topeka.
Kansas, on a Visit to Miss Montoya
sister, Mrs. "tamp.
Smyrna and Axiruoistar ruga; Mg
shipment Just received;
Albert
good styles; standard quality,
Faber. Grant buildtac.
Hav you seen thoss stylish hats for
ladles at B. Ilfeld at Co. If not bs sure
and ses them before you buy. They srs
ths prettiest you over saw.
A meeting of the fire department will
be held st headquarters this svenlng.
at S o'clock shsrp. By order of B
Ruppe, chief of department.
Mrs. Kennedy and son. of Lbs Cru- ces, who were the guests ot sir. sno
Mrs. Dr. Lowe, of Old Town, during
fslr week, tiave returned tionw,
T. D. Burdlck, who hss for a long
time been employed at ths railway
shops, kt reported as being seriously
III st his home on the Mountain road.
Miss Joscphlns Barth has returned
from her home at Grand Rapids, Mich
igan, snd will spend the winter with
her relstlves. Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Barth.
Miss Mabel Hunt rias returned to
at ths
her duties as "schoolmsrm
public school nesr Helen. Shs snjoysd
her fair week's vacation at horns vsry
much
Mis Lulu Becker has gons to Belen
to visit relatives, after visiting friends
In this city. Bhe Is ths daughter of
fiustav Becker, the f urlngerville. A. T.
merchant.
Al
The members of Congregation
bert havs sent t'M to Galvston to be
distributed among the members of the
Jewiah churches there that may need

assistants.

will spoil your complexion?

Solemn requiem mass will be

at ir.e

THIRD

STREET

meat

mm.

reels.
Mrs. T. TXilsn, of
Madrid, Perkins Co.,
Neb., writes:
"I
cared rd rjalnfal
periods try ths ost

MASONIC TEMPLE
THIRD STREET.
.

s
ir. Prescription,

of

snd his Compound
d.

the best in
wmid.

ths

Mrs,
Carrie B.
Donner, of Ikiyton,
Orecn Co., wis.,
writes: "I ran nighty recommend Dr.
. fti
i.
hsy-'- l
Prescription
Ing taken it for nine A
ion til previous to
Confinement. I Suf
fered scarcely any
compared with what
I bad at other
times."
"I suffered fifteen
yearn with female
weakness and

eel'

Ths great success of Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Duurhoe Remedy la

tho treatment of bowel complaints ha
made It the standard over ths greater
part Jf the civilised world. For sols by
all druggists.
TKII'I.K Nl'lflRR.

Navajo Hue It Commits a llloody Deed and
Then Hhoots lllsuaelt.

News reached Oallup Saturday even

lug of a bloody affair near Fort Deri
a nee, on the Navajo reservation, which
resulted In the death of a squaw, her

quiades V. Bscs,
The Gallup Gleaner says: Miss Sarah
Hill, ons of ths maids ot honor at the
fair, and a typo of this office, will return from a long snd pleasant Visit
with friends In Albuquerque.
Henry Mann, of Mann Bros., gar
denena of Old Town, has arranged to
pay a Visit to Mascotah, 111., and left
fur that Discs on ths morning train.
He will be absent several weeks,
Neal snd Gordon Clark, sons of Dis
trict Attorney E. J. Ctark, of Flagstaff,
after spending fair week here as the
sruesta of Dr. and Mra. P. O. Oornlah,
returned to their horns last night.
Ws must havs mors room for goods
now on Lhs road. Therefore ws win
sell everything In fumliuts, oarpeia and
nlotures at actual coat. Bee our win
dows f.ir bargains. It. F. Hellweg A Co
For Bale The contents of a four'
Bets, car
room house; two
Horn
pets,
Comfort range, etc; all good and newi
one week only. No. bit Marquette ave
nue.
Where do you trade? Did It svsi
strlks you that ws can savs you monty
on your kitchen supplies. Send us In
your orders and ws will gusrantes
prices and quality. Ths Jaffa Qrocery
Company.
Charles F. Lummls, th well known
editor of the magatlne. "Land of Sun
shine." who has been visiting at San
ta Fe. was a passenger on the writ
bound train lat night, returning home
to Los Angeles.
J. E. Hurley, division superlnten
dent, came In to survey ths present
nltuutlun regarding the new railway
He reports the con
Improvement.
iru, mra rmilv to so to work, bs soon
sa they are In possession ot the 'round
The railroad return ticket lost last
wvelr bv Prof. J. A. Wood, of Bants
Fs, was found by Depot Manor Bteger
in ths meantime another ticket had
been purchased snd used, but ths mat
ter will be adjusted to the professor's
bed-roo-

x

br ths week or month
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Beer Hall!

Atlantio

Vincent Boball, of
Franklin, Joh noon
Co., Indiana. "Ons
I began
Car ago
your ' Favorite Pnscription'and
Golden Medics I
Disco rery,' I took
fx bottles of each
nd now I am well.
I owe my his to Dr.
Pierce."

FKOPRHTOi.

& CO.,

Bettood street, between Ballrmd
Oooper avenues.

R

DBALBKS IM

FLOUR. FBBD PROV1IIUN9
HAT AMD
DXLIVRY TO ALL PARTS OF IHI CTT

avssrs. Alsoocssoos

W. L. THIMBLE

Awm Alatsoaarsjaa.
&c Q-IJL1DX

GROCERIES and LI QUO US

BCHNKIDKB A LIX. Props.
Cool Ksg Bssr on driaaM lbs ansst Nstlvs
Win sad lbs vary bast of Brat-da- s
Liquors. Olva ass sail
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Brandies, Ulncs,-- Etc.,
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A. A. SRAM
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sold on Base parmaflta

flood
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Authorised

Li INSTALMENT PLAN

of Smart-Wee1 think Dr.
Pierce's medicines

Extract
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Deporitor? tor the
F
Faelfle ud the A1mn,T9-- 0
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AliBUQUESQDS,

Prep.

EMU RLEIMWORT,

rs-ori-

U.

First
National
Bank,

All kind, oi Fresh tad Salt
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory,

and

Imports! French

os5

Italian Guutfs.

I IMS.
characterised Its deliberations. J
Hall, Who has served as president I Hones and Holes twogut and eieuaiifea.
during ths last eight months, tendered
S18
and SI 7 N0BTI. THRO SI1
Stables. I New Telephone S47.
his resignation, snd under suspension Livery, Sals, Peed and Transfer
M.
ot
Orimn,
J.
of ths nils.
ths Albu
Boat Tmraaata tha
querque American, was sleeted presl
dent.
L. TRIMBLS At Cs
AMrssi
J. W. fthrlver, builder, proprietor snd
engineer of ths llttls railroad which
Alssessfsss. Nrw Msstrsi
held forth during fair week on West
laRrTAaLISBED ISSS.)
Gold avenue, left this morning
for
Denver, where tie resides and which
t
WBOUMALI AMD BBTAIL DaAf K
Dealer In
city he has been absent from for the
past nineteen months. Ths fair oltl
clals found Mr. 8 h river a most pleas.
ant gentleman to deal with, and, like
Pyrotechnist Wtllson, ot ths fireworks,
JCkX
and
T. 8. Tally of ths phonograph
8B0CKRIK9, CIS ARS, TOBACCO.
"Colorado
moving pictures
show;
Charley." of ths living picture show; No. 100 Broad war, oor. WaahlDfton Ars
Jack Kelly, of ths Monts Carlo Show
The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Albnqmrqae, N. H,
company, carried out svery contrsct
Agents for Lemp 'a
Louis Beer.
made with the Fair sssoclstlon. and
had no kick ot any kind to make
Agents
for
Paloma
Vineyard Wine Co. ot California,
against ths management.
M Vernon and Edge wood Wniskies.
Celebrate?
Agents
for
the
I B ons of the nlonat rmorla In ths
llanelng Academy, 10 Mold Ave.
la
X
supplied
with
eity
and
ths
Finest
lowest
goods,
satisfaction guaranteed.
and
prices
children's
montfl
of ths
Th second
I
beat and Quest liquors.
dancing class begins next Saturday
Bar
with
stocked
best
goods
and served by polite attendanls
afternoon. Ws hsvs room for twenty- BKTILER, Proprietors.
Terms, tl 00 for HEISCH
five mors scholars.
eight reasons. Class for adults, svery
Patrons and trlands ars oord lolly
Monday and Friday tvening. Terms,
Invited to vUltTos tOk,"
I2.M psr month. Social dancs given
every Friday svenlng after Issson
III

SOLS AGENTS POR SAN ANTONIO
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Bachechi & Giomi,

M. DUAGOIE,

General Merchandise LI
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107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
St

THE ELK
I

nouns.

a

Wast Railroaft Aaasia.

10

j

brsted at ths Belen Catholic church on
a. m. for
Monday. October 1st. at
Klein wort's Is ths ptsco to gst your
the repoee of the soul of the lata Msl nice aYesb steak. All kinds of Bios

where you can vote for your fav
orite institution for a fine Library
the economist.

A

PARAGRAPHS.

Acker's English Rsmsdy wBl stop
cough aft any tlms and will ours tne
so ret cold In twelve hours or money
refunded, tt cento and 10 oenta, J. H.
O'RieMy
Co., drugglata.
Alway Soiuethlng Mw.
We art Inaugurating a series of spe
cial Saturday sales and will quota sen
sationally low prices on soms goods
sach week. Watch our ad.
SIMON HTEUff,
Th Railroad Avenus Clothier.

Pretty lino of novsltles of all kinds
Bee our window as you pssa. It will
ivs you a faint Idea of what you will
Co.
find In our stors. D. Ilfcld
On account of ths Jewish Holiday,
we will havs our store closed all day

QUICKEL ft BOTHB, Proprietors.

PIONEER BAKEKY!

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

vrssT rrmssT,
BALLIKS BROS., PmpsUsTTOU.

Wedding

Cakeaa

Specialty I

Wt Detln fUnOBft
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Dyspepsia Cure

CCSlUCj

IS7I

B. PUTNEY,

Wh Ol AQfl

1

AWAWBa-V.A- W

food and aids

recon- -

Nature In elrciitftlienlnif and
I'leass leave your orders
Ths Jaffa Grocery Co.
ant. and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In efllcleticy. It In
Nutlee to the Publle.
nianetitly cures)
When Charley Outer's partner, Mr. stanMy rollevesand per
iieuriuuru,
Oeorge. left town, Quler sold the busl DyspciiHla, indlKcsllon,
Klatulencfl. Sour Btoniach, Nausea,
nss to Bhcppard Brown, but as thsas Sick
Hcaruclie,OastralRla,Crafnpe and
gentlsmen srs Just as honest and
ItuperreciaiKestiou.
straight, you may still Isavs your or. slloUicrrciiulUof
farse stserontalnsSH tlmat
ders on ths sams slats.
wallBUallookallaboutUyspeuslaniaUedfias
BHKPPARD A BROWN.
Vspsred by E. C DeWITT A CO. Chicago.
110 South Third Btrsst.
J. 0. Barry and Cosmopolitan drag stores

ffllS

til

sTHsTi

"Old Reliable"

Diaests what you eat

Monday.
Saturday.

taVsT

Finest and Best haportedand Domestic CiffHrs.

07 B. First St.. Albnqasrqtis, N M.
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sister and child, snd the Navajo hue
who had presumably killed ths rest.
Car Lsts a Itseialtr.
Ts so Psaad aoaUTSst.
It Is not known what was the cause
days
or
tragedy,
two
but
three
of
the
VALCK,
M.
M1S3 EBTELLE
ifler the crime hud been committed
the violinist, has returned and Is or
ganising her class for violin snd man. the bodies were found. Each victim
dolln instruction. Miss Valck Is a col had been shot and then the skull bat
RAILROAD AVENUE.
ALBUQUERQUE,
I
N. M
I
I
In with the stock of a rllle.
lege graduate and devotes her entire
After having murdered the rest the
time to teaching. Pupils beginning stow
I
will hav ths advantage of enaentble Navajo took a string and attached
Miss Nellie Taylor
to the hammer of his rifle snd commit
raoFBssionAX carm.
work this year. For terms snd particu
ted suliiile, blowing off the top of hi
Has returned, and will resume teach
lars inqulrs at 129 North Fifth street.
OaTKOI'ATHY.
NatlT and
taking
Indian
Major
Hayilelt.
the
head.
ing at ones. Thoss desirous of
tub, Daart,
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINT
story of a Slavs.
agent, In Investigating the affair.
Attend our silk waist sole. Rosenwald
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Chleago
A. I.OWK, 1 S, TM O. O.
J.
years
lUatk, riuUr
for
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and
foot
hand
may
bound
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To
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culture,
AlbsFFICK AND HhSIDKNCK, Old
Bros.
Lombtr CorstsMorsI Looks Bsstl Tssrt Uofsstl
For Uver rirty
uuerque. oia puoue i.o.
ar.
by ths chains ot d.aease la ths worst
tors. Railroad svenu.
UU, CiBSai
caueTh,
coff,
cough,
KKMKIiY.
You cat. spell It
An Oli AND
form of slavery. Oeorge D. Williams,
I Building
AW Kronomlrsn Pali Mssssvsl
Paoet
rnvsioiAas.
luiuf, kuff, w nigh or kautrh, but the of Manchester, Mich., tells how such a
Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Byrup has
I Al ways In 8 toot
Ws sztend a cordial Invitation to all
SllM
w. . Hovta, at,
only harmless remedy that quickly Slavs was mads free. He says: "My bssn used fur over fifty years by milto visit our otora whether you wish to
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
UOUK8 Until So. a. snd trora I
cures It Is Una Minute Cough Curs wlfa has been so helpless for fWs years lions ot ino;hrs for thslr ohilreo
any purchases or not maks our MfVICK
maks
I
v
i isu to s isu ana rrom t to S p.m. Ottos
Berry Drug Co., Oaiinopolllan Drug that shs oould not turn over in bed wblls teething, with osrfsot success.
your headquarters whlla In th inii residence.
Alba-stora
SS0
Uol
west
svsbos.
gums,
.u.rqae, N. at.
tore.
Co.
alone. After using two bottles of Eleo It soothas ths child, softsna ths
city. II. Ilfeld
trio Bitters, ths Is wonderfully Improv allays all palL, cure wind colic, and
y
O. W. OKOVB, M. D.
KNIGIIT-Grand values In curtains. Our
It
SKNIOIIT.
ed snd abls to do rer own work." This Is ths best rsmsdy for dlarrbaa.
sBal w
Is ths largest, ths stylss and quai-stie- s suprem
Is pleasant to ths taste. Bold by druc-gisWill givs you mors than any ons els Dractlre Limited to
remedy
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for
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not
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furniture.
In svery (art of ths world.
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csats bottla. Its Talus
much lower than anywhere else la this ness. melancholy, headache, backache. Twenty-Ov- s
until I havs mads you a pries. If you
sfci'fifT-.
.
Bs suis an; ass xor
city. Albert Faber, Oraat building.
bsvs real cstats to sell, list It with ms.
OBHTISTB.
fainting and disxy spells. This miracls Is incalculable
Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup and
If you want to buy, I havs Just what
No charge to examine our stock of working medicine ts a godsend to weak. taks no other kin'.
a. J. Alger, D. O.
you ars looking for. Especial bargain
satlifai't Ion.
A BMIJt)
BLOCK. ODDO.lt. Ilfld
shoes for fall and winter. Wsare always sickly, run down people. Every bottle
T. Y. Maynard. ths Jeweler, has gone In a One brick home near th shops. An
l S a m. to 11:10 p.m.i 1 ISO
hours
Otnr.
rtady to show goods and talk business guaranteed. Only (0 cents. Bold by Copper tin and galvanised Iron work
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good,
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LADIES'

KID

GLOVES

DEALER IN

Why tell you how and what they are? The reputation
of our gloves is established. Their superior quality is ac
Knowledged.
Their fit perfect and their wear warranted.
We only wish to tell you that we have just received our
new line. They comprise all the popular shades of grey,
tan, castor, green, blue, oxblood, brown, canary and white
and black. We sell them at the old price of

You are Invited
To inspect our New Shoes for
fall and winter. Latest styles,

Prices.

$1.25
1.00
75
1.00

Mennhoes, from
Ladies shoei, from
ahoes, from

Boy

Missei shoe!, from
Children' shoe, from
Infants' shoes, from

()5 tO
25 tO

Saturday Sales.

Our

Line of

to $5.00
tO 3.50
tO 2.50
tO 2.25

the poods displayed in our windows.

Has also arrived.

For That Day Only,

They will go at

ONE DOLLAR AND A QUARTER

and the goods will not he sold prior

eabesrt -ef vale)

to nor after the date adverVsed at the

Take Your Choice.

Space will not permit us to tell of all our departments.
We can
There are so many desirable co- simply say that we have just received the largest and best selected
mestibles on our counters and stock of all kinds of Fall and Winter Merchandise that has come to
shelves that you cannot possibly the city.
We do not ask you to take our word for this, but solicit
buy them all so, take your choice. your inspection. We
confident of the result.
We hate every staple, of course
flour, sugar, tea, coffee and spices;
but more lhaa that, we have constantly on hand all th luxuries
and table delicacies, from cereals
and breakfast foods to jams, jellies,
marmalades, fancy soups, queen
oilves and the like.
Ever try
AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 239.
them .'
Not. US and 120
melon was raised by, and presented to
A JUST CRITICISM.
i SOUTH SECOND STREET.
the Fair association by Macedonia
who ie a Mesllla valley farmer.

w tat

prices then quoted.
IN

J. L BELL & CO

medicine furae If allowed to run, and
In consequence Justice Crawford ac
cepted the money held by the police
ALBCQUKKQDB 8KPTKMBKK 25. WV man aa a cash bond for hla appearance
here next Saturday. The fellow took
the train an hour after being liberated from Jail for Springer. He If one
that the true-blu- e
ramblers
ought to turn down he cries an
nowie like a baby when he Inn
a
chance to fleece the unwary, and he
howled himself hoarae when .Marshal
Heal EMtate
MrMlllln cloned up his Joint on the
-.Midway
at the went fair by ordcri
Notary Public.
from Mayor Marron.
14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK
BOO MB IS
Al t TIOMI
AnUomalls Telephone No. 174.

B. A. SLEYSTEU,

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
Arena

next to Flnt

National Bank.

In

ind
rrorxa

Second

Furniture,

Hand

aji aoeiuou
Bspalnna

toopt.

Bpeclalty.

f

nnUtnre stored and packed for shipment, Uiaheul prices paid tor seooud
hand household goods.

RANKIN

& CO.,

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance Co.
ESTATE

REAL

AND

LOANS

ROOMS 20 and 22.

N.T ARMIJO BUILDING.
lyoo

1882

Sole A jents)
miuo ana
m bmoj
mnrd

DEALERS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 8. Second Street.
Orders
Solicited.
mi Delivery.

Hillaboro
Creamery Bulter.
boat ou fcarUi.

Happo for lis.
CITY NEWS.
Ma.Ui.wr' druc Mora far prescriptions.
Milk drinker, try Jdaeihowa' Joraey
milk.
Special tale on boys' aubool wear,
such aa knew pania, boaiory, waiata,
etc., aa Ota IJuonamlet,
Just opened the Midland reitauranl
by Mrs. M. W. Jones, on Third enreet,
near Railroad avenue. A good meal for
twenty-fiv- e
cents. American cookery.
Iieoelved at The KconeraUat Newer
oreattono In black allk skirts. Call and
see thorn.

Take your neat prescription to
1 w ill bo praptu od aa your doctor wants h.
lroacTliiUooa prepared at Mavthew'
"furo Drue Pharmacy" by riudiwte
pbaraiaoMs only.
" 'Mid U Green Fields of Virginia,"
"The Blu and the Oray," "Tho UeOle
of New York" march throe fur a dollar. All the Uttst "rat- time" mualo for
sal at the Wbltsun Mualo Co.
Clla McQee, ladle.' and cMMrens' flrvt
claae dm inker, fitted llnlnge to order.
Guarantees) all work, and la very reas
onable. Room I. Golden Rule Rooming
House,
M. K. Parraunore, mualo teacher. Is
(irepared to furnish mualo for all onca
siona. ixtncea a spciajty. call i or
adilreaa. 21Vt west Bllver avenue.
Ladiea noUco llalr stop falling out,
dandruff ourod, scalp treatment, city
reference. Orand Central hotel, Itooiu
Matt-bew-

M.

Gallup Gleaner's

Write-U-

About

p

the Big Fair.
EDITOR

HENDERSON

WAS HERE.

tin-ho-

Krt

Thursday Arlrrnnnn, Hrptrmlier ST,
at I i3o.
Next Thursday afternoon at 1:30, at
No. 41S West Lead avenue, the home
of Drs. Bishop, I will sell without re
serve, at public auction, all of the fur
nlshlngs of their nice home, consisting
of miscellaneous
articles.
kitchen
ulerwlls, alx hole Tango with water
tank, refrigerator, kitchen safe, extrusion table, dining ci.alrs, dlaht-s- , parlor ouok stove, nesting stove, bod
lounge, iron bed, two oak bed room
eta, French plate mirror folding bed,
springs, ma tr eases, carpets, rock ore,
center tables, lace curtains, rugs, etc
Mrs. Rtshop will give her entire time
Wednesday before tho sale, to parties
desiring to inspect gootls. Remember
the date, next Thursday afternoon at
1:30.
II. 8. Knight, auotlor.i t.
(4A1.LI - OI.K.tKIMiS.
I-

From the (lli..iif.r.

Jose Mora, a wiper at the round ho tine
had his watch stolen by a couple of
tramps who were loafing around the
water tana, ine tramps were searched
but the watch waa not found.
Oallup was well represented at Albuquerque last week. We will not attempt to mention the names of all thai
were there from here, because we know
someone will be overlooked unintentionally, and thereafter he or she will
have It in for us.
Harvey Puttee has gone out of the
chicken business, a thief having re- lelved him Of the luat three ahnnt i
o'clock Thursday morning. A load of
uues snoi properly placed would have
a tendency to discourage some of thos
thulves,
Mrs. W. A. Maxwell Is visiting her
daughter. Mrs. Ward. Mr. Maxwell
will return home in a few days from
tooe way, Uregon, w here he Is engaged
In developing some new coal mines.
He writes that a number of Oallup
people are In that section. There are
a number of miners here who expect
to return with him to Coos Hav
The Olb.on public echool opened on
aionuny last with fifty-foscholars
In attendance. The number will
bly reach loo by the end of the month.
On account of deluy in building the
Catalpa school will not commnece un
til .Monday next. With each of these
districts having their own commissioners, school matters will be conducted
In a much more satisfactory manner
than heretofore.
On Thursday, about
p. m., a team
driven by Il.un Arxuia,
frightened and ran away down Altec
avenue. Mr. Apodu.-- had hla wife and
nine ooy in the wagon. The team
turned south at Fifth street. The wagon broke In two and the occuiiants
were thrown violently to the ground,
all of them receiving painful contusions but fortunately
no limbs were
broken . The team ran for a couple of
blocks with the four wheels.
Edward Hart wrote u
to
M. T. Webb at Oulveston, but recel
no
ing
reply, he feared that Webh and
his family had berlehe.1 in 4h. ft.wv
Two days ago he telegraphed and received an answer from Webb, etaling
that he and hi family were all right.
Mr. Webb was agent here for the
& Pacific railroad for
years and ha many friends in the
community who will te glad to learn
or tne surety of himself and family
chit-ke-

-

t.ri.

The editor of The Oleaner spent Wednesday and Thursday In Albuquerque.
He had a fine time. The first day he
was taken In hand b- - the local press
association and after meeting with a
large number of the fraternltty from
varloua parte of the territory, who met
to organise a Territorial Presa Club,
they were all driven about and shown
all the polnta of Interest In the Duke
metropolis. Including the large and
plant of the Southwestern
Urewery and Ice Company. In the
evening a fine banquet waa given by
the local club to the members of the
prese at the Highland hotel. It was
well attended and heartily enjoyed by
the moldera of publlo opinion.
During the afternoon the principal
place of attraction waa the Midway and
the grand stand. At the latter place in
the afternoon one of the features which
Impressed Itself on our mind moat forcibly waa the Junior dancing clasa of
Mrs. Walton. Eight little couples took
part In and faultlessly went through
the gyrations and evolutions of the
"cake walk." The big crowd went almost wild with enthusiasm as each
little couple conteeted for the prises.
The Judges were fair and the gold
medal waa awarded to our favorite little couple.
Many other attractions held the
crowd until quite late. The fireworks
In the evening were also very good.
Thursday waa the big day. It waa a
holiday, and by eleven o'clock the
principal streets of the city were
packed on either side with all claases
of people who had assembled to see the
big street parade.
The floats were all right. The Queen
of theOarnlval. Mine Anita Palladlno of
Albuiiuerviue and her four maids of
honor, Miss Hailii Hill of the Oallup
Oleaner olllce, Miss rlehen of Dland,
Misses Rutherford and F.lllot of Albuquerque, and two little pnges, Marie
Mann anil Marie Vorhees made a beautiful and lovely picture. It certainly
was a "gem of beauty." The Klks, the
Knights of Pythias, the olomln society were faultlessly represented, and
many other fine trades' and merchants'
floats composed the long parade. The
Chihuahua band was not present but
the parade was none the less a success.
On Thursday afternoon the Klks had
open house for their friends over the
Zelger Cafe. They proved themselves
royal entertainers and left nothing un-- !
done to make their friends perfectly at
nome. There were many other attrao-tlan- s
in the city Including the carnival
ball Friday night to occupy the time of
residents as well aa visitors, but our
limited amount of space this week compels us to overlook them. In brief the
fair was all right, and may the one
next year be still better.
'

LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

liOKt-rrai-

The melon waa Inteded for exhibition
at the territorial fair, and waa brought
to the city by Major Bugene Van Pat
ten, who on finding no exhibition hall,
left la at The Cttlien office, where it
remained on exhibition until last Sun
day afternoon, when the printer of
the city maxle good use of the luscious
melon.
The printers are under obligations to Mr. Uatlsan for the gift and
Mr.
to
Van Patten for bringing It to
the city.
The Fair association committee, es
pecially the writer, who was more or
less In touch with the proceedings.
dealre to thank P. F. MoCanna, who
had charge of the ticket office at the
grand stand, and IM. J. Gallagher and
James flmlth who handled the big
crowd aa It passed through the turn
stiles to the grand etand, for the good
work they rendered. These gentlemen
did not In the least get rattled, and
treated the Immense gathering day after day, as If It waa a regular every
day occurrence. Their work waa of
the
order.
During the fair women demonstrated
the fact that they were not expert target ahootera. Quite a number tried
their skill at Hawley's shooting gal
lery and mleeed the big target many
feet, some of the shots penetrating the
frame house J net beck of the target,
and one shot, passing through the
board, came unoomfortably close to a
man who was eating.
Messrs. Hill aV La Drlere, who drew
up the plans and specifications for the
fair grand eland, request the carpenter who secured the plans from The
Oltlaen ofllce to return them either to
the president of the Fair association or
to their olflce aa soon as possible. The
plana and specifications are needed for
future reference.
Mre. Chas. E. Qeach will leave to
morrow morning for Qranvllle, Ohio,
where she will visit the Qeach family,
and from there ehe will visit her old
home In Pittsburg, Pa. (the expects to
be absent about three months, and
on her return she and husband will
In El
take up their future resldvm--

SIMON STERN,

e

Puao.
Home one telegraphing

to the Pres- cott Courier from this city la rather
reckless In his use of adjectives, and
If he will make himself known will
castigated,
be properly
lie called
Irlnce a "hypocrite,"
Frank A. Hubbell "an uneducated
hireling of Governor Otero," etc.
One of the front wheele of one of W.
I Trimble Co.'eblg furniture wagons
broke down on Hallroad avenue this
morning, and of course the Incident
create. the gathering of quite a crowd.
The damage was soon remedied, and
the wagon proceeded on
business
again.
Phil Prager, the St. Louie commercial tourist who waa In business In Albuquerque In the early days of the
city, la now here with his samples. He
Is always assured of a fine list of orders.
Mre. Wiley M. weaver,
who was
her during fair week and waa the
guest of the Misses Armljo In Old Albuquerque, returned to her home In
Oallup, laet night.
The republicans win Invite Col. R.
E. Twltchell to be present at the county convention In thl city next Saturday, and deliver one of hie rousing republican speeches.
Col. Frank Chaves, of Valencia
county, la visiting Santa Fe, and says
that Valencia county will roll up the
usual big republican majority next
November.
Republican primaries will be held tomorrow evening. In precinct 12 the
primary will be held at the city building, and In precinct 26 at the Stamm
building.
Mag Schuster, well known here.
fair week with his wife and children. He returned to hla mercantile
duties at Holbrook last night.
Mrs. Abe Harris, wife of Policeman
Harris, accompanied Mrs. Thotnn
on the Utter' sad mission to
Kansas last Sunday morning.
Th
Sunta Fe Paclflo
railroad
company has made an appeal to Its
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Gleckler's

Dairy

not

selling at prices tha,
all competition.

The Hailroad Avenue Clothier.

Lamps, Crockery and Glassware; Tinware and

Mtttt9tSttli9t1MIf19Mtte)
. a

Albert Faber,

St

.New Phone

305 Railroad Avenue, Orant Building;.
MAIL ORDKRS SOLICITKI).

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.
We are showing for the FALL SEASON a large
sortment of

tlCeT.

.a:.;;,,

W. Strong & Sons.

O.

as-

Corner of Copper Avtnue and Second Street.

Floor Coverings

S. VANN & SON,

Comprising all the Latest Weaves and Colorings in

Savonnerlos. Royal Wilton, Wilton
Velvets, AxmlnUers, Moquette,
Body Brussels. Taostry Brus-els- .
InqrMn Carpets.

gilt-edg-

White Knight I oetvt cigar.
Major Oeorae II. Pradt. of
Is here on some omclal surveying bual- neaj.
Teaterdar Ham Nenatarft wiaK. ..i
two Important events the Jewish New
ear and his birthday.
A. E. Maeomber, who la authority on
timber proportions of Arliona. came
In from Flagstaff this morning.
For Rent Elegant furnished rooms,
steam heat and bath, with flri.ni...
board, at the Casa de Oro.
Ferd Lvl. renresentinv a vknia..i.
liquor house of El Paso. Is In the city,
coming In from the north lust night.
H. II. Wheelock. wife and daughter,
are In the city from Ias Vegas. Mr.
Wheelock is a hardware commercial
traveler.
Elmer E. Veeder Is In the city attending district court. He Is a member of the law firm of Veeder
Veeder, of las Vegua.
Herbert Itoblnson hua gone to dal-luto visit Mend. He Is from Plnoe
Altos, ami spent a few iUvi in Alh.i.
querque last week.
W.
Itvirke, editorial writer on the
Is atlll at his ranoh
a few miles south of the city, with the
chills and fever.
C. 11. Elmendorf, secretary
of the
American Valley company, la In the
rlty
on some court matters. He
:
balls from Ias Vegas.
V. flapperfleld left this morning for
(Successor to I. N. OLIN.)
Kannas City, where he will enjoy a
vacation of ten days. He is a clerk at
SOLICITS YOUR
the local freight depot.
PATRON AO 13.
The cadets met last night at the
Armory and were drilled by Captain
Guarantees th best service and th
Chamberlln. The next meeting will be highest Urade Milk and Cream.
held next Friday evening.
The 1'ltlicn desires to correct an
ilrm to the effect that the
watermelon, which was devoured by the eity primers last Hun.Uy

Jetnoa Uat Springs stage olMco. First
street stable. Leave Albuquerque
Mondays and Fridays at 6 a. in.
Alassbge treatment II to 13 per treatment. Rates per ntotitn. City reference.
Grand Coi.Uial hotel, room 65.
.
ton minmin.
"Orango Jted," the latest and must
delicious beverage, Ave osnts a flues.
Why the Moapllal MioulU lie Loraled at
t O'ltlelly's soda fountain.
(all ii.
look into Kieinwurre market on From
the lilrauer.
oorto Third street, lie has the nicest
Kvery employe of the coal companies
fresh meats In the city.
operating at Uallup le compelli-to
THE LAblUS.
contribute one dollar each to the supThe bleaaunt efTuot and tMrf.-auif..tv port of the mine hospital. This tax
with wliich ladles may use Syrup of runs from the first of January to the
lg, under all condition, makes it 31st of December. The tax for the
Uelr favorite remedy. To get the true next twelve months, commencing Oc
and genuine article, look for the name looer mi. win amount to ll.UOO per
rne uaiirornla rig rJyrup Co, printed month. It therefore behooves every
r
Uie bottom of the package, Foe miner who haa any Influence, political
or otherwise, to bring it to bear on the
salo by all druk'glata.
next legislature to gel the miners' hos
pital established here. At the laet legMegaea'aah Itoud.
Some people are wondering what islature, on account of a political deal,
done with Ctiaa. K. Coraer, the Ciuadalupe county came very near get
skin game fakir, who created a row ting the hospital, notwlihstati Jlng the
by tale vile and abusive language In a fact that Uuadalupe county makes no
barber shop laet Sunday morning. pretensions to being a mining county,
When the reprobate wee turned over Uallup Is entitled to the hospital, and
to JAiMoeman Marllnci and Jailed, hie aside from political deals, with which
clothing wee searched and t- -t In 11 publlo buslne.s Is cursed, there la no
bllle and about f 10 In allver wer found doubt but that we can get It located
among hie effecte. The fakir 1 ured here If the proer amount of work le
IC.ii- to make the Springer fair, where he done by the people who are lntereeted afteru.Mifi a. tta tiraanl.l hv
oould fletce the people wlih hla akin In this question.
ftne Van Patten, of l,a Cruuet. The
lc
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We carry a full stock
of everything in the
h
line, and are

MIND.

house-furnis-

Ila-tlsa-

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Cold

"''"ftrej-- .'

UKAR TIMS

el

Rosenwald Bros.,

205

FURNITURE!

The prices quoted, however, r old good

(Very Peesiar)

1.50
1.25

THE FAMOUS.

NONR TO KQUAL.

118 Railroad Are., Albuquerque, N. M.

shout the middle of each week, and

Eight Button Suede Gloves

Am

Ky

BELL'S
HOUSE
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

0LU13

They will ha announced regularly

Remember Every Pair Is Guaranteed.

Groceries.

AGENT FOR

rate a series of Special

ONE DOLLAR

Highest Quality and Lowest

and Fancy

Staple

Beginning this week we will Inaugu-

Watchmakers. Jewelers,

and Opticians.

Graduate PhllarJelphU

j j
107 SOUTH SECOND ST.
Optical

Japanese and China Matting, Linoleum ard Oil Cloth,
Table Co" ers, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
Good, Etc.

Col'eg-e-J

.

LARGEST VARIETY

LOWEST PRICES.

The Walkover Shoes

Skat

FOR MEN

T. Y. flAYNARD,

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,
Hlne
Jewelrv,
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque,

are simply t5.00 shoes
for $3.50.

.

employes for assistance for the
of the rallroails who are
ferers by the flimd at Galveston.
elation agents are authorised to
donations for this purpose.

You may select tho"
bst$5.00 or $5.50 shoes
sold by other stores iu

W4
'XV

this city and just duplicate the same shoes

A. J. RICHARDS,

suf-

biALsa

All

im

CIGARS, TOBACCOS,

exactly at Washburn's
on 2nd St. for $3.50.

SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

?OK RKNT Three monr bouts. Inqulrs st
bul north Second uretl.
KKNT-N- o.
HOO hint Hilver avenue;
KOR
1
brick hotine, baih, hot and ccild
aster, sud plenty of aliade. K r . TKUTTkK.
I.OK KfcNT Kurni.hed rooms bytheriiy
week or month. AUo unluriuahed rooms.
Large trout room, (tillable lor otlices. Ilou.e
newly renovated; renu reaaonable. Culuiu
bua Hotel, aui South Second at.
rlve-roo-

Noomlne; House -- The
TIIK Minneapolis
and lineal roonunu houae in Albu.
queripie; newly built, newly furnalied, every
thing nratrlaaaiu every reaped. KoomaS1.60
per week,
per mouth
Three blocks from
pcaioiiutt, corner reronu alreet aim tlunllig
.

aveuua

4 share of the patronage of the publlo Is
solloiUxl.

NE

run kknt.

STORE!
113 Railroad

B.J.

rou

NET STOCK.

PARKER E. L.

215 South Second St.
ALBUUUKHUITK, N. M.

DbALKRS IN
I.'OK 8ALK cheap, the furniture of .a Bve- iin'ni vo.i.ac, ' 1 .iiiv ,iiiiiiit. . aiim
leaving towu. Call at 71 aouth Third treeU Hay,
Coal
Wood.
."UK SALK-- A barber chair and outfit,
In.
uuue at 1 18 auuih Third at.
New and Breonl-Bsn- d
Karottare Bought
Kurnlture of a four-rooFOK 8ALK
aold bv the piece or all together.
trul Sold, furniture ttplred and
For particular, addrea, 7'.H North second.

and

Grain,

J ODD horaes lor sale 3he.ip.
.1 aou, City.
WAN-lt-.il-

WAN lhl
K. Sulicr

U. 8. falter.

N. M.

.

hiime fur riding and
sirs. 8 II. tiingliain, cale ul J. A

A g.H.d

Mora.

Prepand for Shlpmi'nt.
ALBUQCKKQUK,
81

815 N. 8rd

i

u

J. POST &

E.

Shiiillebarger& lingers

SAI.K.

Exclusive Agent for
Walkover Shoes.
WASHBURN, 122 Second St

Atcouc

Fire. .
Insurance.

Ward. 1'roprieior

C. l

rnuinno

AmminvJ
Winchester Smok'

Ail educated aud attrv-tivyoung bdy who apeaka Spalllah to
Addieaa. T, W. U.. tun. ultice.

hou.ea for desirable
alao funil.hed aud iiulurniahed
for light bouaeket-piug- .
Lileuaon At iu. 114 umiii
Keiuirt at olice to
T turd street.
UrANTkD-Dwelll-

r.Mitua;

ug

al.u rourna
11.

ladu-- a and gentlemen to take
for itur UtiriKiim..
Siim":1iim.
pay; aarnpl.n frre. A. I. Ire... Hal A
110 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

WAKTklJ
(ood

Ill

i'

J.O.Gideon,

I U..ek
clerk, mu.t apeak Sptniah. LT...'pho..e..
WANThD-- A
at once to ; lieiijaiulu
Co..

1114

Kailroad Avenue.
an ra Young girl wanted to help do
houaework
Kutiuire at an auuth Aruo
LOUT.

A diamond pin aet in ,peaila, between
LUST
.
I. .11
11
..,.9 un
n.
iiuu... r uiucr
pleaae icturu lo Kcai iiw alo liioa.
and receive

PROF.

N. Dl MAUR0,

Violinist and computer for any kind of In.
iiuiiiiiii. . nil,,, anu iini iiikii jr trai ning, lit at
On lir.ua 111 ths lerntoiy furulalird at linoli.
Kj
C
.1. 'lM I.. .11 MM. -Pltfclltttl.'M ' AII.I1iiiImi.iiiu
...... , ...
MM.

Shorthand and Typewriting.

FURNITURE AND -H-

ST.

......

i tna Kigtt v
upenuay
n

J. A SKINNER,
Dealer In

Staple and Fancy
Grocories,
00 Wtwt 1UII road Avenue
ALUUUUHKUUh.

N. M.

aUU TOa

THE

Wholesale and Petail Dealer in

Practical Experience.
N. SECOND

:

- JL

t-

Funeral Director
And Embalmer
15 Years

cr

uer Loaded
Shells 10 and
.uge.
Winchester Black - owder Rival Loaded
ShelN. 10 and 12 guage.
Winchester Cartridges. bDth smokeless
and black powder, all calibres.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

WANTKI)
travel.

T

ACME

Heglnnuig Uctober lat, Proteaaor C. J.
Wheeler will teach practical shuituand and
typewriting, day aud night teaaluu, at a very
For first claae Cleaning-- , living and
liberal rale, kipetieuc of live vearaln activg
All work
buaiueas aud leaching.
Kepairlnc of Clothes.
Stiatactiun guaranteed.
' guaranteed.
All Imiuirlea promptly aniware.l, by mall or
in person, i an or auui
Kooin 17, .V Ti OASK1N A JOHNSON. Proprietors,
Aiuiiju building. City.
COR. SECOND ST. sad SILVGH A VB.

OUSE FURNISHINGS,
LriiiTilii

n na

VaaJaiI

for

Umi

OaM

An Wsellf or I)

I,,

Him QUU1 Ull Mommy lajiuciiis.
tJur troodi are all NtSVV A i J Ji rj liA
Unlike our compitit k, w j dao; d iin t lui
Til 4
-- :

I

IJ1CST

GJOUS

IM

MlKlif ani thu
o: quility, etc ; BUT

TUB

hi4h
WE DO
CLAIM THAT OUft GOODS AUE EQUAL TO
ANY SHIPPED into Albjquerqui an our PKIJE
are much lower thin the sina gioit cia bj hid tor
e
in the Territory.
We are co .teat with a living
profit. You only hive
tee our g j it to buy nr.xii
prices are a Ru.r4V.e

1

elio-wher-

Special laduoenuutj to the oali tr4r.
King us up
New Phone 474.

do the rest.

205 South

First Street.

